STYLUS® C82N

The ultimate network solution for high-speed performance.

The EPSON Stylus C82N, with out-of-the-box networking capabilities, offers incredible speed and performance, whether you’re printing photos, presentations or text. You get phenomenal plain paper print outs. And, EPSON DuraBrite™ Inks mean the results are both water- and light-resistant.

**Key Features**
- Out-of-the-box network printing
  Ensures easy operation with most 10/100 Base-TX network configurations
- Water- and light-resistant DuraBrite Inks
  Light resistance up to 80 years on specialty papers and 70 years on plain paper*
- Up to 22 ppm black text and 11 ppm color printing**
- Cost-saving individual ink cartridges
- Supports multiple operating systems
  Supports Windows® 3.x/95/98/Me/NT/2000/XP, Novell NetWare, Linux, UNIX, Macintosh® OS 7.x or later/OS X; enables users to access an Epson printer without complicated configuration setup schemes
- Includes EpsonNet printer management utilities
  Includes EpsonNet WebManager and EPSON Status Monitor to manage printers and job status on the network
### EPSON INK-JET PRINTER

#### Specifications

**Printing Method**
Drop-on-demand Micro Piezo® ink jet technology, Optimized for plain paper desktop color printing

**DuraBrite Ink**
Water-resistant on all media including plain paper. Light-resistant up to 80 years,* Individual ink cartridges

**Resolution (dots per inch)**
Up to 5760 x 1440 optimized dpi on various papers, in Photo RPM™ mode

**Print Speed**
- **Black:** Up to 22 ppm
- **Color:** Up to 11 ppm
- **Photo:**
  - 4" x 6" photo on EPSON Glossy Photo Paper in Photo Mode, 1 min 19 sec
  - 8" x 10" photo on EPSON Glossy Photo Paper in Photo Mode, 2 min 35 sec

**Print Quality**
- Black ink yield: 1240 pages text (ISO/IEC 10561 letter pattern); 870 pages graphics (5% coverage)
- Color ink yield: 420 pages (15% coverage)
- Shelf life: 2 years from production date
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